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THE ARAB REFUGEES AND THE UNITED NATIONS : (, 

1, irTur&n~ refugees into'people" -Ii-i- .., 
More than half a million Palestinian Arabs have been .’ 8 

,. uprooted socially and economically by.the eyvents of, 1948, They 
have lost their homes,, and vhal;. is, more important, they have 
been deprived of the normal opportunities of earning a living as *. 
members of 'an dst.ablishe'c! sot inl and e&~cmiic ,po’up, I 

Th’e i&;‘.. ” t .’ na ional commuQity has taken cgrtain .steps to cope 
with that"hist0ri.c calamity,. The first step,c ,,,, of q.humanitarian I . 
and temporary nature, was to provide relief f,or its victims. .; 
But looking beyond that immediate task, the world community 
has now envisaged measures towards liquidating the refugee 
problem by'ih~tegr,ating &he refugees'into the normal life of 
society, by Y~turnYng refugees' into, people ag&in", as',a United 
Nations brondc:xst put' it. ', . 

To Y7integrate79 a person means to make him a member of a 

functioning social organism aimed,.at th,e preservation of life, 
i.e. an organism whos:e participants are,affprded the normal : 
opportunities of earning their living and the normal protection 

of life and civil rights. it is;,.not necessary that the integrated ..,.. . _- 
individuals be, granted, or accept', immediate full citizenship 

j-n the countries where they settle; it is necessary; however, 
" ,th?t they,enjoy equal rights and opportunities of supporting .,... I.1 

'.themselves nnd their f(qmilies, I 
. 

., 
i The'oretically and logically it makes no difference where 

the refugees dre s'ettled and thus "turned into people again"; it 1 
" could. be in T,srael, it coul~d be in Arab countries, or it could 

be somewhere else,; For practical purposes, howkver, and in the 
language of Generdl Assembly resolutions, settlement of Arab 
refugees in Israel has been called ?Yrepatriation,Y' ‘and settlement 

~ in Arab countries ?lresettlementt';. (Individual settlement by 
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eKigYtiti6n to tithe-i, countries is & per'sonal problem"Uoutside the 

scope -of the United Nations.) 

2. QeAtine Lm 
~nzountries more highly developed than those of the Middle 

East, the problem could thus be reduced to the mere political 

question of procuring the cgreemcnt of their governments to 

z admit 3. certain number of. refu,gees - a~..~~irnrni.gr~nts~~ in the case 

of the !~r;~h countries, or as "returnees'9 in the case of Israel. 

However, in view of the' limited .Qc.b.nomi.c.,:.resoources of that 

region, thi3‘prbhlem arises of how'to create the economic condi- 
tions under $hich th& governments concerned can reasonably 

"accept'the required numbers of immigrant oti repatriate Nfugees, 

According.to a, statistical survey prepared by. the,Mandatory 
Government, 116,000 of the 183,000 gAinfully emplbyed M0s~ems 
of Palestine wera en&fig& in xgrictilture. The n&t tii.ghest 

groups - ld,O0c)' ,nnd 15’;ooo respectively -~‘were'cm'plo~~ad ,in 
. mnnufzcture (largely hnndicrn.fts and petity .industry) and trade. 

.I.) 
The figures q&ted above indicate th8t the mnjo:?i.ty of 

these refugees stem from an agriculturtil background II land owners, 
landed farmers, tenant farmers and landl,ess peasants, The task 
of crezting opportunities for them ,in tr7rget countries thus ,' 
becomes the tzsk of creating arricultursl l,?nd in those countries. 
Some of the countries, for example 'Syria and Jordan, have an 
abundance of barren land which coui'd ho trAnsforme?. into I 
zgriculturnl lr?.nr! by means of itirigation, soil recl23lation, etc. 

., 3r The, possible An,d the impossible 1-- 
,. I. It is su,qe,stefl 'chat th.G.ci-+en~:on of lanl in tnrf-';et *countries 

of the :Middlc E?st woulrl ,,offcr the requ$red ,opportunJ,ties for C-I -..._ --1 

'the mBjority of r.efugew to .set.tle themselves, either* permanently. 
or tempornrily. The emphasis in the foregoi.nq statement, however, 
should .be placed on the words 9yopportunities '! And 9TthE!iIlS~lV~S'9 , 

: ,. 
;, '. Efforts to plan th? settltiment of rgfugees by ari outside ngency 

:.. ,w~ulcl be far.too time-consuming, ,. .I c&kpli~zted And costly and, I.. 
therefa$e, ,sclf-defeating. ,A11 thrlt, tin be done within a , 
renso&bly short time is'to assist t&@t countries to create 

economic conditions under which n s$ec.kkied number of refugees 
can be admitte&,>nd Riven the right to earn their living. 

: 
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,,, It would be'illusory and imFossi.ble to introciuce any form <. .:. 
of.,planned economy for one sector of the population - namely, 
settled refu@&- 'in countries where n,planned economy does 

not generally exist. Brisic.a.lly the Arab refuge.e problem is 
1-i An" immigration problem - re-immigrntion into Israel or new' 

i 
&mi,grc?tion into .Al?Flh countrjmes, The fact thkt international 

. . ' 
assistance i s.required.to make such immigration 'economically 
feasib1e‘i.s incidental, not essentibl.,, If their immigration 

'is made possible through international nid; then 'their status 
'will naturally not. be di.fferent 
permanent ~:~~'tempora,ry - to the 
or any other country: they.will 
prevailing social structure and 
as best they can, 

from: that &immigrants - 
United States", Aust&.lia,'Brazil . 
have to bedqme 'pnrt'of the 
pursue their ec'onotiic aims 

, ’ 
, To achieve' t-he aim outlin,ed above, the clbsese possible 

co-ordinati,on ofthc functions now separately"entrusted to : 
the Unitoh W.tionq .Relief, and Works Agency anc:l 'the 'Conciliation . . . 
Commission would be ,-required, ,, 0; the basis of such a co-ordi- 

nating 3.rrnngemcnt, the povernments concerned -:Israel and %he 

Arab ?Yytcs - ,would be asked whethe; they are nrep&rcd'to admit ~' 
A certain number of Arab refugees under ceqtainc~~nditions, 

_. .The conditions mi,sht include the followfn~ :: 
.." 

=(a)' The go '- __, vernments place at the di.spod of the. United 
'.,., .' _., 

'T\Tations. spocified.tracts of land free; of char&; : 
8 

(b)- The T.Jnited Natisns,wi'll,pro'vidc the ,labour and 
materials to .improve that land according to pllans arranged in . . 

. ca&rGekncint tiith the 'r;espective governme'nts (refugee labour 
L would primarily.be employed for that Furpose and,' at the same ' 

I  .  

time, relief to able-,bodied refugees discontinued); 
(c) The improved land will become the prqperty of the 

government with' the injunction that the‘*.'re'f'uge'es- hal'ie an option 
to buy acreage thereon for a predete.rmined price,+or to rent ,. , 
it: 2s tenants for a predetermined rent. Purchasers 'bf land 

wnuld'h~vb .to ese:ct thenecessary structures; for tenants, 1 . . 
the governtient would .proviCle t:he customary hn;bi%ations to be paid 
for out of 'the rent. The .outrigh& buy&s.bf land will be '. 
largely -formes.property ,owners who have ‘e'ither received .; . 



compensation, secured. p,?ymcnta'out"'of blocked accounts or been 
able to snlvnge some of their former properties, l?ormer 
l~:~~l~eg~-pcas,~n~s 3rd tenn.nts would h:Jve the opportunitiy to 
eargra ,lCvi.ng As before iIs tcn:qnt fnrmers or f,arm hands . 

', s, ,' ; 

Thi$ 'arrangement woul!! not mean that the refugees i~clm~itted 
to thd coun'try woul:I be forced to settle on th::;. laxrl improvved 

by tie Unite,?.'l\Iat&ris~ ' 
1 , 

It,w&d s+ply mean that the immig;, 
rad?rijj 're'fu'gee wou&t have an' opp:lrtunity to settle himself . '1 
unc?,&r" 'sljecifie<l corditions , " @,e ,youltl be entirely free. noJ, 'to ': . 
avail :himse'lf of that, oppo~rtu'n~ty , t,,o,,lx& land else:where, .or j "9 
to 'eGn 'his' living by: zmy other le~(?l pursuit.. flnyl of the. ' . 
improvcti l,<n~I not '~lnimed by immiarnnt refuge,es would be a% : . . . 
khe'free disp6sal 6i the f;overnmen.$, ,.i 

i 2 -\ 3 '. 
,/I : 

5. ~on~agricu~turn.l'.refueee~~ 
It is clear that the settlement of n considerC?blc number of 

agricultural refugee s would in itself stimulntc.,opportunities 
for non-agricultural refu,qees - trar]t?rs, crnftsmLA, prLf~~*~innnl , 
men - “ifi the same ;\&a, v Labourers will:,,be needed for ~bu~ilAinq 
houses, trndespcoble and cr,?_f'tsmen to cgter to the needs ,nf 
the new communities. . : 

,; . . . . .', 
JiE5 ii2, t;Pc case n.f, qKricultura1 rafugec imniigrF!ntG, the - ::;:j 

.." . 
fo.Fmer proper,ty, gwners nnfl re.cipients of compcn~nt5crn would " 
be' the ones able tn. bu.y .shops .and workshops. The; o2;hcrs’til~ui.d 
try to' find. employment nccorclin,? to, their nbility; : Butt qnin 
the ovcrridin,? principle,must be complete frcco.om of sconhmic 

decisi.&A"fati the i&ividual non-\qcricultural ,refugee, It is : II' 
up to him to try his fortuye in on.9 of the refu,qee settletiehts 
or elsewhe& ?Lccor:'iin,g to his abbiiity a-r1 his judgment,, 

,‘, )To’ .’ 

f3pech.l pl&nin,~ for these people is yeqyired.or ;desirnble, ,., .h 

6. 
,. . 

The cn,pitzl_"needed iri order to yrcrea.tefF '&he lznd. for t,,h,e' , 
reintegr3,tion of, the refugees would;“- 

. . ...' 1 
emanate fr'om thre,e sources : 

,(k') land grants "made by the i:r;lb"~overnmonts;: " ;.. . 
"D ) 

; ;,,'i'*ll: 
'h3ney 'grqts mad& ‘by the"~nt,grnati,~nnl community . ., 

.ihrou@ the instrbment o$ the UnitecS. Mations; 
( c ,) : t I b t . : '-I' 

, I. 
con rl u ions levied from recipignts,of compeq$ation ., , ) ,.I 
P,?.yment ?tmong the r,,fugees, themselves, , " .",' . ,. ., 7.' 1 .& .' '. . ,, . 
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: : The rebuest that recipients of compknsntion participate 
i'fi 'the‘finnncing of the reintegration of their property-less 

~3?ellows in no way prejudices t)le fundamental difference between 
compensntion and re'integrmtic2n: compens,ntion being a legal 

obligation devolving upon Israel to indemnify individual own6rs 
fop'their nbnncioned property; reintagrntion being a voltintary 

internation? contribution towards n solution of the refugee 
.-problem as a whole, However, when tax-payers in remote countries 

qre requested to finance the reintegration of Arab refugees, 
then it seems fair and equitable to expect thnt the more fortunate 
amon,g,the refugees themselves should also contribute their 
share to this United Nations effort, the more so'sincc the United 

Nations is to'be itistrumental in pr‘ocuqing l;he compensation 
payment which t.h$y majr receive, I 

The collection of ihese contributions from recipients: of 
compensation wculd be & simple' prbcedure since, Jsrael,has,al.rendy 

indicated her unwillingness to deal &th compensaticn claimants 
individually. In view of'this attitude,on the part.of Israel, 
any compensation payments which mnjr be made will have to $10~ 
into 3 Unitcil. Nations-operated disbtirsemeht sgencyi This 

kisdui~emc.nt agenby would simply trjnsfer to. t.~a.,,~re,~l?~egr,?tion 
fund a ccrta$n,.&$d&%;ge of the compcnsatibn p#yments dollected. 
The remainder w&d be disbursed to the le$.timnte in;livid,ual 
owners, a-.appropriatd key, iti &hree instruments 

, ',' 
a c,cordig.g: $0 ,. 

of payment: cash, negctiable bonds, shares in a'kefuiee' Loan 
s., .' \ _.' 

Co-opcrnt ive. 
. ,. + . .i. ' 

T&z Loan*-Co-opekative., '. .., 
7. 

The crefition of such.; Lqan-Co-operative is..-FropOSed'be'cnuse 
many of $he ir&igrnnt refugees ,. .'.. $11 be in peed .o% initial lOWiS 
td tide them over the period of settlement: teqnnt,'fai-mers will 
have to buy qgriculturnl implements, seed and a minimum of live- 

stock , property-less craftsmen will need P. basic stock of tools, 

To meet these requirements, it is suggested that a Refugee 

Lw~ Co-operntive be established, the capital being supplied 

throtigh compulsory subscription by recipients of compensation, 
It should be noted that this subscription of capital would not 
constitute a levy or private taxation. The 3-ndividual recipient 
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., . : .of compcnsntion would merely be required. to invest.2 certain . 
c . '_ -percen.&g.e bf his compefisatiion in the Loan Co-operntivc and thus 

to. contribute 'to the settlement of his less fortunate fellow- 
. . : 'refugees-. ]fe ~roul4 @ctsin full ownership of his shares, 

It can be seen from the procedure outlined above that the \ 
sugg&sted schem,e wduld combine a.11 three main aspects of the 

! re!f ugeea p?roblwl :” repntriation, rese.ttlement nnd compensation. 
,, : .,.* ,, ,, 

Repatriation would be'viewed as just ond s'pccial form of 
Geset,tlemcr$, nc?mely, , resettlement 'in Israel, ' This npprokch would 

,' 
offer an inducement to Israel to permit the return of certain 
r<fugees, inasmuch ns,Isr,ael wo1uL.i then become eligible for the 
internztionnl ass.istnnce.con.templ.,pted as A korollary to the ,. 
settlement of refugees. Thus the Rccdptnke of sotie degree of 
repatriation would con.stitutc not;,in!ercly ,(~,sncrj.fice, but also ,' . . 
a tangible a.dvafitz?.ge to ,Isrqel, .'. 

The connection between thl:, 'pY;n;poscd. proccrluio rl.nd compensation 
is also 0,bvious. a ?.om~~cnsntion wn'ulfi hccome r'l means of restoring 
to a qegree the so.cial.structurc! undor~which the refugees were 
living before they- became refugc:es,' :~nd at the Bnme time, through 
i$s' partial ,tr':nsfer to, t:he reintecr,rn.tion fund atid through 
jnvestment. in the Loan-Co-oparntivc, it i~~otild s&rve to establish I > 
property-hcss rzfugees in their nc?w environtnknt, 

The,prbposed arr$n*gGm$nt wcluld 
,', " 

obvi:SbtB the vez&ng problem * : 
of finrn,c'i:l,l rtiintions between corripctisntiofi and rcinte,kTr,?tion ' 
funds. There will be no need. f:;r rit?cipiknts of compensation 
payments to reimburse tht: reint(?pration fund. fqr exnenditurcs made ,. . . ,,, ..:.. 
towards their individunl reY6tE~~r;ltii'~n.'. ' ,., .A " , 

(a) "Reintcgrees" - rich ~1" pooin '-'will, in. principle, be 
.1 

g$vcn gEorGunit$.es rather thzn tnngihle r?sse>z. In their 
cnpacit,y of " ??eintcgrccsPP they will, .tihereforc, inc'ur no debt 
and hn$e none to pny;? ,.I ', ,: 

(b) Those "reintegreesP7 who,Fre nlso.recipicnts of compensn- 
tion payments will have mnd,e their cont.ributj,on to.the reintegra- 
tion fund before they' receive their,pfiyment; 

('C) Those:'s're~nt~~rees's who contrc?ct loans to Oidc them 
over the ieriod of set-tleme,nt will ha,ve to repny the borrowed 
mn'ney. ii‘ the f " or% of fin' ordinary business transnction, not to 8 
United Nations fund, but; to A Loan Cn-operntive ndministered by 

their own fellows, / 
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8. Conclusions 
As n mnttcr of principle, the proposed procedure avoids 

involving United Nations agencies in any extraneous activities. 
It considers it the primr.ry tnsk of these Agencies to turn 
refugees as quickly as possible into people by fqcilitF?.ting 
their imrnigr;!tion into countries of the Fiddle East. 

Any further involvement with the problem would be over- 
complicated and beset with pitffills, That is why it has been 

su:{gested that the TPcreated9y land be turned over - under certc?.in 

conditions - to the governments concerned. That is also why it 

has been suggested that reh<?bilitation loans be handled by a 
refugee-administered rind refugee- financed Loan Co-operative, It 

would be undesirnble for United Nations agencies in the area 
permnqentl y to rr,o into the land-sellin,g, lnnd-leasing or banking 

business, The United Nations effort towards solving the refugee 

problem shouli.3. be simple, efficient rind as brief as possible. 

Once the oppcrtunities for settlement are created, the task should 
b::: left to the people on the spot. 

All three parties - the refugees, the governments concerned 

and the int,ernntional community - wr\uld derive advantages from 

this scheme: 

- the refugees would be given opportunities to become 
Vppeoplefg again; 

- the governments would be given valuable improved 
land which would constitute an importAnt and permanent 
source of revenue; 

- the world community would be able to resolve the 
Palestine refugee problem nnd thus to remove one of 
the most formidable obstacles to the restoration 
of pence in the Middle East. 

- - - “ I . . - -  


